
Senator Richard Richards' 
To Visit City Saturday

Stale Senator Richard Rich- Richards to Torrance where
'As of Ixis Angeles, Dcmo- 
 atlc candidate for the United 

Itates Senate scat now held by 
' «ator Thomas Kuchcl, will 

guest of honor at a buffet

ning beginning at ft at the Na 
tional Guard Armory, Cabrlllo 
and Lincoln. The affair is 
being sponsored by the Tor 
rance Democrats, Inc.

Senator Richards will spend 
the entire day in the 17th Con 
gressional District, starting 
off with a breakfast meeting 
in Westchester at 8:30 a.m. 
From there, a motorcade will 
acompany the senator in his 
his tour throughout the dis-

preas, speak at a barbecue 
luncheon   in Hawthorne, as 
well as several other public 
rallies in Inglewood and South 
Los Angeles.

I Tom Carvey, secretary of 
"B Democratic State Central 

imitt

they will meet with Assembly 
man Vincent Thomas for a 
press conference scheduled 
for 3:30 p.m. Following this 
meeting, the party will tour 
the new civic center here.

In Wllmlngton the senator 
will be honored at a reception 
to be held in the Don Hotel 
at 8 p.m. From there, the mo 
torcade will go into San Pedro 
where ho will meet with local 
newsmen and labor leaders.

This busy schedule will be 
climaxed with the gala buffet 
dinner dance in Torrance that 
evening.

Among those scheduled to 
be in the senator's party Sat 
urday are Assemblyman Vin 
cent Thomas, Assemblyman 
Claydon Dills, Supervisor Ken 
neth Hahn, Mayor Albert Isen, 
Mayor Victor Zaccaglin of 
Hawthorne, R b>s e m a r y De- 
Camp .(Mrs. John Shidler), and
Allan. K. Jonas Assembly can-

These
are _ 

jtour dangerous hours
ou haVe an accident, It 
probably happen between
' 8 P.M. Immediately after the crash - call the nearest 

rs Insurance Croup agent. Now see how "the BEST
.nee you can buy" snaps into action. Your call brings

I 
help. Payments for material damagfcan be made Imme- 

atefy by neighborhood District Agents   no delay for home, 
Bcej okay. If your accident is serious, * full-time adjuster 

  ^ handles legal details, protects your 
interests, saves you time, money.X'-^

To* get more protection 
from Farmers Insurnnce 
Croup, and pay loss. And
 to prevent .y6yr accident
 here's«"'

To So 
Yourlljfe.
~mailthis\

2520 TORRANCE BLVD. 
| Send m« free booklet. "How (o Drive Safety*

  *» ftrtlt Mtt « _

TORRANCE SALES OFFICE
2520 TORRANCE BLVD, , FAS-1066

(Crenthaw and Torrance Blvdi.)

Congressman Cecil King, 
who has been on a European 
tour as a member of a sub- 
mittee of the House Ways 
and Means Committee this 
summer, Is scheduled to arrive 
home Saturday to open his 
campaign for re-election to 
Congress.

He will kick off his cam 
paign in Torrance Saturday 
night when he appears as 
guest of the Bay Area Postal 
Employees Assn. at their an-

B'nai B'rith to Present Book 
To South Bay Mayors

DISCUSSING DISPERSAL . . . Aircraft dispersal In tbe 
Southland .was the chief topic of discussion when 
.Charles A. Franklin (right), 17th District Congressional 
nominee, met recently with Secretary of Defense Charles 
Wilson. Franklin strongly opposes further dispersal of 
local aircraft manufacturing facilities.

Franklin Voices Opposition to 
Aircraft Plant Dispersal Plans

A strong protest against 
further .dispersal of Southern 
California's-giant aircraft plans 
was voiced this week by 
Charles A. Franklin, Republi 
can nominee for Congress, 
after a discussion of the mat 
ter with Secretary of Defense. 
Charles Wilson.

In personal discussions with 
the key members of .President 
Elsenhower's cabinet, Frank 
lin told Secretary Wilson of 
the vital importance of con 
tinued aircraft production to 
the economic prosperity of the 
Southland.

"Citizens of the 1 17th Dis 
trict as well as other .Los An 
geles ' metropolitan areas, are 
heavily dependent upon air 
craft for their livelihoods," 
Franklin said. He pointed out 
that one out of four families 
currently receive their income 
from aviation or related work

you're saving for opportunity. ;' 

;.-'.where you save does make a difference!
Going Into business for yourself often depends on 
having the money available when opportunity 
knocks. That's why It pays to lave ... nowl And. 
when you put your savings into an Insured Savings: 
and Loan Association ... it pays even more. You 
(el Important advantage!... excellent returns from 
your money is one advantage. Efficient, forward- 
looking service from men who blow how to make 
your dollars work harder for you is another. And, 
of course, your money is safe because In Insured

Associations your savings are protected by sound 
management and substantial j-eserves. They are 
insured up to $10,000 by the Federal Savings and 
Loan Insurance Corporation-an agency of the U.S. 
Government. These are the reasons why American 
are putting more of' their savings account dollar! 
Into Insured Savings and Loan Associations .than 
anywhere elsel Visit your nearby Insured Associa 
tion tomorrow ... and mak« sure you'll be ready 
when opportunity come* your way.

Oter 1< BlDJoi Aoerlcui bwwf / Tt» oatkn's «orf popular flae* ' Tttiilgn Uviilnii us ui number of Th* 
their money vmhtutt for them to put uvinp iccounl dollm is Sivings and Loin Foundition, Inc., a

Association. With over I)1 billion Auociitioni. Not only do you let
of assets, the** Astodatioiu irt a eicellent returns h«
treat force in eneourigina thrift money woiki (or you
and horn* ownership. and helps it to prosper.

Savings and Loan, Bujldjng and 1-oan 
and Homestead Associations which spon 
sors this maute In Sitmday Evening 
Post and U. S. News * World Report.

n this area.
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Congressman Due Home from European Junket Saturday
ThrM

nual banquet to be held at 
the Wayfarers Restaurant in 
Lomtta.

Democratic campaign head 
quarters located throughout 
the 17th District, which he has 
represented since he succeed 
ed Congressman Lee E. Geyer 
at a special election in 1942, 
an election called on the death 
of Congressman Geyer. 

Prior to the election of King,

who was 42 at the time, to fill^ 
Geyer'i Congressional post, he 
had served In the California' 
Legislature as an Assembly 
man for 10 years.

At the time of his first elec 
tion to Congress, King was 
chairman of .the Democratic 
State Central'Committee and 
chairman of the Assembly 
Committee on Military Affairs.

Vie Is now seeking election 
to his eighth term In Congress.

A stimulating interfalth af 
fair, "Operation Cross Cur 
rents," will be presented by 
the South ^ay B'nai B'rith 
men's lodge and women's 
chapter Wednesday, Oct.. 10, 
at 8:30 p.m. at the Gardena 
Community Center, 16S1 Mar 
ket St., Gardena, according to 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Snitzer, 
2720 W. 174th St., presidents 
of the two groups.

Six cities will be represen 
ted and the mayors of these 
cities have been extended 
special invitation. Included are 
Albert Isen, Torrance; William 
D. Sachau, Hermosa Beach;.J. 
Russell Shea, Redondo Beach; 
Thomas K. Ware, Gardena; 
Victor Zachlin, Hawthorne; and 
David C. Logan, who will rep 
resent Manhattan Beach mayor 
Thomas P. Foye.California's concentration of 

he aircraft industry is much 
less vulnerable to attack than 
Detroit's grouping of auto and 
defense plants or many con 
centrations of major defense 
producers in other eastern in 
dustrial areas.

"After-'talking with citizens 
of the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict, I am convinced they are 
gravely concerned* .with the 
threat of possible aircraft dis 
persal. They have enthusias 
tically endorsed my program 
of strong resistance to any at 
tempt to remove local aircrafl 
operations to other parts of nearly all factions of opinion 
the nation," Franklin said. and' party affiliation.

Each mayor will,be presen- 
ed with a copy of "Cross 
Currents," written by Arnold 
Foster and Benjamin R. Ep- 
teln; staff members of' the 

B'nai B'rith Anti-Defamation 
;ue. The book is a care- 

ully documented expose of in- 
olerence and bigotry during 
he last half decade. Many 
irominent church leaders, city 
council representatives, educa- 
ors, and B'nai B'rith officers 

are being invited to attend.
Anti-Defamation League di 

rector of Civic Rights Harvey 
ichechter, wjll be the keynote 

speaker, for "the evening. .
Co-chairmen pf the affair 

will be Mrs. Howard Weingart 
and Norman Horwitz of Los 
Angeles. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting, and 
will be followed by a social 
hour.'

Opinion' Sampled
Franklin, an Insurance brok 

er, now seeking election to 
Congress on the Nov. 6 ballot, 
has sampled public opinion on 
various major issues 'during 
his "Operation Doorbell" visits 
to the homes and businesses 
of 17th District-voters.

His candidacy has received 
bipartisan support by leaders 
of both political parties. Re 
cent formation of a "Citizens 
for Franklin" committee un

SAVE UP TO 50%
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PAINT FACTORY
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NAKED HILLS

NOW Ends Saturday 
Feis Parker-Jeff Hunter

In WALT DISNEY'S 
"Great' Locomotive

Chatf"
.   md   

Anthony Steel-Mary Ure
'Storm Over the Nile"
Both in Cinemascope and

Color . . . Plui
Disney Featurette
"Men Against / 

the Arctic" '

FRI.   SAT.   SUN.
Spencer Tracy-Wldmark
"BROKEN LANCE"
la ClnemaScoe* and Color

  .pin?  
CLIFTttN WEBB In

"Mr.' Scoutmaster"
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Now atc tis newspaper or te ny 
Save . . . through the Maple Club. Join Today!
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